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P lr un anuicpastime, which relieves the druderv of

n
. h??r9 her neck H.nber WVe i,aMe--

! "ver lf.; ,l "."r1 fro,n its
life. It is a relaxation to the overworked

asneu paper collar land her head wnnw a nuigi.t.oring particle,
ir:un. In its alternate play of occupation ' gravitates to the broad shoulders of her with an accelerated inotiori, and then
and amusement a , reailv: neti' Win.i r1"" ana mere-it- , nestles annocentlv V,MI "e! e lorce which fir.nI

I 7luV;M-in.niydress.V'.--Yo- u" have no
in your shoes!' The lieutenantdeparted, supplied the omission, and re-

turning again presented himself ubon theadmiral s quarter deck, prepared to takohis revenge. The first formalities havingbeen gone through, Sir John was proceed-m- g

to give his instructions, wheu to hisgreat surprise, the lieutenant said he couldnot take his orders. -- Why not?' inquired
the startled Jems. I don't Icr.nw w...

partner ol his home was that she refused
urn the means to procure drink; . and inus endeavor to wring las 'booty from herby torture, he flung her tathe groundput

his knee on her chest, essayed to strangle
Jrrand then'gouged oiie of hVr eVes ouU 1
He to'.d her deliberately that he there and
f ben intended to kill himself, and that sho 1

should be spectatress of his death and' J
"shudder at his grimaces."; He tied her

1

1
hand and foot. gagged her and openinrr &

'j
knile,- - swore that if she dared to stir he

1 J

, anU con ,a ., I.- - tle 11 18 opd by the elastic force offinds its most, pleasant repose. In the repose of Jionest
ests of the pla one Argots what wSe Vnd trutUM love, r At times in spite arVw.W.ch h "aI, tops the particle, and
he would unable to banish froThls Putions. a. tress or two of her fo recoil. At a certain point-o- t

brooding imagination. 1 A? golden Jocks will get loose and drop on her j!00' th of the particle is
r!iinii shoulder. , But it tli'.f at The ofalmost intensity the soundHbi rhr nt' rp.. 1 1 j ; 1 1 ? ' seemt tu

WHIST.

The origin of playing cards is enveloped
in mystery. It is only known that they came
from India, and- - were brought into Europe
by tlie Gyisiei,! early in tHe fourteenth cen-
tury. We first learn of them in Spain, from
whence theWere introduced into France
during the last years of thej reign of Charles

j
V." They Were not invented, as has been
erroneously supposed, Vftirtlio aViiuseinciit
of tie unfortunate Charles VI. duriughis

iu i viuui . ui id cyiaiiu wui ever oe an- - -

ier and neatness iii their very disorder I ,S ProPPno"ed to the square-'o- f its inaxi- -n. ..;...ll... .l; r , . .1 1 IMU

and abandon.nci;iaieu uy ine experienced player: 'xou
donot know whist, -young man? What a
miserable old age awaits you!" ' - ".

yoinr.. ; t I am Sir JohnIxniAx Pr.ivT' Avn Avin.tn aii"..-- ' r" . ri-Jnu-

would at once rut rW th,- - n t.l. u mi l M f l l ori'i j
. tsu l. 1 1 (II . . . .. ....

. So they go, fancying' themselves lost in
the crowdunnoticed,

f unknown, with
their secret locked Tup in their own palpi
tating bosoms. Happy youn people!luiKiry.

Several centuries elapsed without anvl
AXECDOTE OF THE LTE EARL OF ClIAT-imi.r- A

great deal has been vvritten and
said about" the nrenarutious for the nn.mention of whist, the Ring of cames, amonir

piams and animals which' a European sees
in India, the Himalayas or Cashmere, are
not different from those he . has seen at
home. The song lark, which every, sum-
mer visits the dior.moiintains, diflers little
from the constant songster of England. The
house-marti- n is the. same. The HritiJi

, Destructive Wea pox. Says the. Sa-
vannah News and Herald, the first actual
experiments in real warfare,! with .the new

the card-playe- rs of , Europe. Kabeliass proaching Abyssinian war, and the author- -
ities have been censured by borne for send full .cost urnam? into Spain for mules, while hv nfK.W

manes no mention 01. mis game in the list
of those played by Glargantua in the twen-
ty second chapter of.his works. , Moliere

weapon oi the J? rench army, the Cliasse- -

wneuce lie soon emereed in th un " 'o io.iace.De-- .
"

of au admiral, and ihe tZ heWmo kicked away V'
pressed his satisfiiction eS tSt1' X

f Jwi. as in n V

havingfor lukewarmness. Perhaps at sucli a rri- - ! Pot rifle' Were m;,Jti in thefiuht with the! bracken is plentiful. 1 he primroses, how- - his ordersi i f . . . . . . . . . . i. .ii: . i r i

he re--' ever, which peep up through the n.elting i i.iueuus iiigncmare,' helplessly to1 witness
uescrioes a game oi piquet in. the comedy sis it would be well to follow the example J 1 Monto ttotondo. T
of i4Les Facheux'. What use might he not f one of the" most' energetic Ministers of sultsr" vvere terrific, and the. new arm TlIR f!ffivnpi.uv r. xt I

War that ever
, may i snow, nrc not yellow, but pink and purple

held office in Euglarid we r be ; considered , superior to jthe Prussian tin Affghanistan, raspberries and blackber-w- m

Pitt, afterwards Earl of ;
"dle-giin- , nidced, very much so. The Wes are common; and in some places; pinerefer to , Will

' VV'VW4 "r i'tw jekset. "?w "ui5iions or ins limbs "and' the dis--llm rreuton State Gazette, of the 27th ess of J.is features. At last the womanNovember says: , . t , , contrived to liberate herself from hef bondsIhe cranberry crop on Cape Cod for the a,,d her shrieks brought in the ticiirhborspresent year amounts to 10.000 harr!. f Thezinan wn rfpnrl : i 6i ' ; '

M. ... XT .
' . . -, t s lpfPiif nf tli n..., l..l. i: .Ijj: i ,

forests, field clover, aud white daisies have
been found. On'the, northern frontier of m .

which a large portion arc said to.lmirp Kp.the punjaub, flocks i ot: iackdaws. Cornish
cut severely by the frost. In Ocean countv AIIE IIrvest CF 1SG7 Tiibouoiioitt tip?

iiatiidiij. xmo mail ever estaousiied a more j 7 ; uauuaiumns, was uouotless
severe despotism over every naval and miU' caused by the French weapon. There
itaryj!depar.ttneht..iof '

theVStatelthan " thisl uvn -- perimentsiwithlit of another
great patnoL ; The under secretaries,' .the 'I in(1 'Which are described in a letter written
heads of departments, the clerks, were all If-- a Frech surgeon. A mm died atStras-taug- ht

to feel that they were under the or-- burg of a disease of the liver. His' body
dei s of one who was determined to see the v.a suspended by the neck, under the di--

choughs, and rooks are seen in winter. - The
i . . . . . itwill reach 1G.000 barrels; and New Jersey oui.d. The Boston Journal, in an elabo- - " 9nuguove resiues in the lower Himalayas,

and the: common starling is known in ' iiin- -
dostatt. The common iack suitre appears

entire win probably produce 40,000 bar-- rate article,. shows that the countries which
rels. Other states, Michigan, New York, wil, be compelled to buy;breadstufrs, be--' 1 '
North Carolina, New England and other lo-- tween t,,e present time and the next bar- - 1

cahties, will probably produce 00,000 bar-- yest arc Great Britain,: France, Belgium.
duties efhcieiitlv and lVromntiy carried out. I

rect,on ' two surgeons, in an operating
T7. '1 " l. r. . ,. nilinhirlinotrn . T.',--

.." . .j - 1. nr O
in Rawul Pindee, iii February and March.
Chimney-swallow- s, sand-martin- s and hlarlc

-- ...jM.uHuauc JL iuui a point inieeo meojiuii une occasion, wnen connued to his
bed by, an attack of rout, he .sent for the and Alpine swifts are , passing visitants of

tres, or about fifty 'feetdistant, five shots
were fired into the body with the Chasse- -

rels, making as the probable crop for the A.urtugal, Spain. Switzerland, Italy; Ale- - "1present year of 100,000 barrels or 300,000 r,a.Tuili and Morocco; while tho countries i
bushels,; ol which New Jersey produces w;,l,cli Ysnavo gram to sell are the U--

Master-Genera- l- of the Ordinance, I Sir
Charles Frederick. "The battering train
from the Tower," said the Minister, "must
be at Portsmouth by to-morro- w mornin

por rule, and the wounds were carefully
examined.," Each ball passed directly
through the body, without deviating -- from

nearly one-hal- f, consequently, she can con- - mteU states, Canada. Chili and somo of

have made of the ''sublime game of whist
had it been known in his day? Whist ori-
ginated in England, where it is mentioned
as a common pastime, in 16S0, though no
science was used Jnf pluyingyitf untili fifty
years later,1 when Hoy le gave instruction to
the nobility at a guinea a' lesson. , His 'cel-
ebrated work appeared in 1743. ,, l.f

In 1S15, Pope thus addresses ' Martha
Blount in oneT of his poetic 'epistles:'

"Some quire, perhaps, you take delight to rack,
Who e game is whist, whose to.-s-t is stick.'" '

. In the time of Swift it was the favorite
pastime of the clergy. He says the cler-
gymen used to play at whistand swabbers."

The Ram.bler, May 1750, introduces in
'the letters of a young lady her complaints
that "Papa made me drudgeat whist till I
was tired of it; and far from wanting a head,
Mr. Hoyle, when he had given me above

. forty lessons, said I was one of his best
scholars." '' ; - ' "; '

It is given ns an autumnal .resource ag-- ;
ainst ennui in Thompson's seasons':

"To cheat the thirsty moments, whist awhile
Walked hig dull rounds amid a cloud of smoke ,

Wreathed
... !

fracraut
-

from
.... .'.j-the pipe. " . " "

- ' 1

'

It was reserved to Charles Lamb to-im- -i

mortalize this game by making it the sub
jct ofone of his "Essays of Elia.V Who-.do- es

not remember the celebrated toast of
SarahTJr ittlenbwl with her God.'who, next

tue sun-Himala- ya ranges. Sparrows breed
in the thatch of the verandahs in June and
July, i MillardsV teals,1 ; cranes, bitteriis,
chort-eare- d owls, rrioor buzzards, pale har-
riers; cormorants, "ruffs and smews, are all
migrants, coming and going with the win-
ter , months. "'. ' ""'

.

iroi me price ot the whole crop. ; The uie ou,cr oouwi American States, Russia,
value of the crop cannot fall short of SI.- - Turke7 anJ the-Danubia- n ' Piincipalities.a straight line. Thefori ficevh ere it enter

ed was the exact size of the bull, but where
it emerged, the. orifice .was from"; seven to

wvu.uuo, aim mis immense sumjs harvested I fc u; . . r ,4 - . , . - ... va
from what has been considered worthless Tbe stock of old wheat in Great Britain

l!lirttt I'.n.Tj 1T...L t 1 I I ilNll Tl'f-U.lf.- A fisWA U t --- .

at seven o'clock." "Impossible!" faintly
muttered the master general. "At your
peril, sir, let it be done, and forward me an
express from every stage till the traiu ar-
rives." By seven o'clock the train Was. at
Portsmouth ": 4

; '- i: r

9

'a
" mucu oi mis iani nas been I - . nut uccu bo icw- - sinceuiirieeri times as large. Arteries, v'eius and

smews were cut. -- Flesh and muscles were
torn and reduced to pulp. !Bones"were

wrested lrom the possession of wild animals. I as-the- y are at the present time.
wild morasses, over which even the light Lare purchases of wheat hava been made -

for some .time past on French account 'i
'tooted Indian, or still lighter footed squir- -

How to Make Houses Pull. A team
of two horses, hitched to a wagon heavily
laden with .wood,, stalled at, the hill near
the Tennessee round house yesterday, and
all the whipping ;and beating by the driver,
could j not induce them to budire a nei?

shattered to a degree out of Zall pronbrtion
to: the size of the ball' After passin- -Illegible Scrawls. --During the debate

on the Reform Bill in the House of : Lord.-
rel could hardly tread without miring. And I ie. castern ports. The French govern w ,

these vvbrtti less swamps, uow improved in ,Dent "asjntiiuated to its citizens that largo L -" Y; & ' luc uuuyt aue 4jaiis pierced two
Lord Lyttleton proposed an amendment. the cranberry culture with bearinir . vines.uuenncu pianks, and then sunk deep in the

wall. These terrible effrflt inpj.,1infreiusing fne iranctiise to ievervhrnUr uao worm j,uuu per acre.Just as tjie.Jehu was about to give up the
Coutest in ' despair, an "old country1 negrocould not write legibly. The fun of the0" ofiheJChasepbtJri in ac

purcuoses would " ba"expe-dieu- t,
4lFpr many years past the imports '

ot wheat in Great Britain have steadily 1n--- "?

creased. This lias been owing to the in- - 1'
crease of popu lattou, ? the imnrorement fn f ill

One evening at the theatre. John PWnirtual conflict.
observed n man sitting three seats in front

came, to the horses;slipped the bridles from
their heads,1 patted them a 'few times upon
the neck with Jii$ hand, and then giving the

tmng was that the clerk of the House was
totally unable tOTead;his; Lordship's own
i'legible writing, and Uhe: amendment1 vas
withdrawn without a division. Referring

wuom lie thought he heknew; requested
. . - . . . the rate of wage's, and th mnr &

11word, tbe animals moved oft' with annarent
ease arid cheerfulness; -- and no further diffi

to, her devotion, loved a good game of
whist?- - ' ' 1 1 "

. ': r .
nother. modern writer savs: 'It is well

to this incident,lthe; Spectator remarks: culty occurred during the asceiit of the hill."UI the letters received at this office, which
are all from educated persons, at least tenknown that the peers of the three king--'

Si. !.ca.l a little. John discoxCed hh 2 '.J'f.Sli;'; deficiency caused by the partial
ti-- fi i this years crop. The fo lo wine- -

1 ' "dli5llj' Gre,tllriui-,iCBisi5- , ukuz periodai iJon uie arid aiiectinir unconsciousness I ,.rr, .1 .

per cent, are written in that detestable Ital
The old darkey stated that he had driven
many balky horses iu his days, and had
never 'known his simple-pla- n of inducing
them to draw faithfully to fail. --Lynchburg
Sties. t ' v, ' : . :

tViLD !JtJiGEONS.--Duri- ngi the past week
large quantities ofiwild pigeons passed over
our town,': in a southwesterly direction.

morning last, a large number
of flocks passed over in rapid 'succession--!- 1
one of our citizeus tells us that he counted
some thirty flocks, some of whfehrextended
for miles'in length. ' They were veiy hicrh,
and we have not heard of any being kilfed
oy our gunners. Various conjectures were
given as to the cause i of their piigration atthis late day.' One versibnSvas that'they
were driven north ward by the .'recent

ontbelslands of St. Thomas
and Porto Rico, and 'that 'they are now re- -

of the whole afl'iir, he I iiMt thfl . mm, Mtl. I : " ..

--The, Kanawha Republican tells of a man
in a neighboring coinitv who was elected n

rom 1810 to ( (inir -without H2,0G7,an excuse, there wa ,

of course7 a' ludicrous and ernbarrasshm n lSil.to lSoo : 21,415,72c - - -s-

cene, during all of which Phomix Fro,n:iS.50 tO'lSGU. --;r? 26, 1 OO.OSo!
foundly interested iu the pI.-iv-. At,Jtun om,lSGl lo ISO,--' - '

school: trustee, and Who could neither read

ian hand which was: studied twenty years
ago, .and are intelligible only to composi-
tors.' The introduction ofnote paper spoil
ed half the hand-writin- gs in England. The
lines are not long enough to admit of legi-- 1
ble letters." -- . Our own experience on the
point scarcely confirms that of our clever
co temporary ; b u t inth is co n n ect io n we re-
member hearing sorre years ago that Lord
Pul merton, wh i le home.secretary, add ressed
a circular to ; the masters of the uational
schools; ;t1irectrng''Tlheir! attention to the
thin,' scraggy, style of .writing taught to
their pupils, and ,recom mending r f hT, addp
tibn of bolder, thicker, strokes in forming

nor write.. It. was incumbent on hirn to
take us of all tho children in his dis man with the cane asked, rather indiguant- - ? - "G average price of British wheat for. V t

ly, "Didutt you tell nie to poke' that man the week ending September 7th was 62s5d ;L;!
with mystick?" "Yes." riMr . quarter; but for the corresDondini? u

uoms, atter having spoken all day and a
portion of the night, in Parliament, on state
afi'airs," found a 'nut game' necessary to rest
their wearied tongues, and ; that hence
sprung whist." " --,.f : VIIt is related of a .King ; of : France . that
vrhile playing at whist he dropped a louis
'or. When stooping to pick it .up a foreign

Ambassador sitting at the same table, took
a thousand franc note, nndjighting it by a
taper, used it as for the King.' j I

Why was the French , king, at such' a
time, playing whist'Because all his prede-
cessors since Louis XW played it.1 Charles
X. was playing 'hist during the ; battle of
' aT"8: wjiich cost. him his throne ; .iV-j- r

is not ony among monarchs that 'whjst
has been most lrivoguebut in' the'niostja
greeable socictyj among-- . the most eminent

subtle diplomatist!. .What moral as well as

"And what. ihn1:1-- :. . . . - I --rrr- . . . a
turning, which, to our mind, is quite Teasbn
able.1.. Others say5 tjiarit'isfa 'precursor'of
coming stonrls and a severe vvinter, ,which

A'OP5 wil1 "ot come to pass. York( Pa:)
' 4JPrcss, y.i" - -t r.- - .5 '.,14

iimyou want? ' "l wanted to sett whcth-- l weeK in J?ar i?0 io lb JGr inclusive, . - ri
liih nnccs m wi u its ikulivp v j..ivm jwmcr you would poke him or not.""-- V

I L juu. . .
los anu.ifStu per quarter. Ihe present itL EMiatLlTlO.Y TO 3IISSOURI At irefJ

trict; he-don- ld riot writehoW should ho
do it? ! THeir names he could not give but
jip; could give the numbcr 'and the 'Sex by
anJngeqiouslmHhoii of. his".'own.: lie filU
ed )iis lreeches pockets with red and white
bean8,randwhen'iie.:came.'to a boy he reg-
istered hini" by putting' a redi bean in- - one
side-pock- et ofhis coat,and when to a girU
byiputtingi 'white one in a pocket on the
btherfdeso whtlu begot through he couh)

"j!HffiS?0of 'gaU'and boys': inVhis
bailiwick, .Ingenious man. that:

by th e, St. Louis i Democrat that according ,l,o ' I'VV ." -- olii is. urawing largo ' ..n
supplies thither, v. and for the 'first eight "5

mouths of x the v present 'year the imports"., -- 1,
M? J"Uierlti" of .SanT iTahciscoIpassed!

a Jaw that all the- - bar-rodmsisho- ihithe letters. : Perhaps his lordship overlook
1l i 'ii 'f i'" "- ' ... :

w voK.i.akw ujH--u vn goou authority, notess,thair two' hundred thousand persons5riMS at KfJxS pcR:.ati night.v,Th4 vvcio auuukeqneriacE-tnatstee- i - pen were gradually
superseding the ill,;andHe'bad;sle)i keepers compiied,Tshuc"at twelve.'amf nave; settled in. Missouri during. tho past WVearycarC The growth of " " 1

. ourVcstern States r 1apprehended was the natural .consequence opened at five minutes 3 afteHvafdsTor theneTpin .trii Ui.. . ." "7oi uus i a Dor-savi- ng substitute. oneoi uie wonders oLthis U The imost needful' bonds for wedlock :
age,. ...... ,f2q L Five-twenties- . 3 Li v

i ': , . 1 . .
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